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Dail Will . RoUnd 
Rioters · 
... 
A. CABIN.ET ORDER 
DUDLl~. Dec. \ i?-Tllo Dall . Elr-~~; the s trongest manner. '1'2le WASHil'\OTON, Dec.':" 17 
rann Cn~lnet hlLS laaued tho to~low- 1 Minister ot Dofencc nod Minister iof _tlona for reclucua-ia. 61a11I 
In& note.-The CatlnJll has hod oe- Homo Artnlrs hcil'c l)een directed to unexpected obetacle, wldl9 
fo re It re~rta l)f t tou.r nll.acka on 11nvestlgn.to an!) ~.; every dtorl to eni dlacasaJou ltaTe 11911! 
Jlrtlsh rotces In retand, two mem- • 
l'l?rs of which b:w been kllled. The .bring tl!e r.erpetrators to Ju11U~. eirptclld Pl'Ol1'9SI Praia~ 
Cnblnel Is or opln on thnt these acts Tho 11lgnlCJcant tnc~ le that the •'-te Dished Ult lalat t0mp= 
I nanl s;robleqa rad al wc:e not commlue 'DY members or ment Is s igned by nil the members o( or her atUtud~  the Republican !orcea, nod concfemns tho CnblneL 1 d .. _ •- • . ..... ,,.. 
. cea e , e..., .. ~- 9" 
ll> launcb ll capital llal;ball 
gramme ou a 1cale Glat @alt 
the whole thlp..crapp::.C plaa 8li,9til, "Olympic" IS Late I Buffalo Is Storm-Swept 
.- I , 
~ CHERBOURC, nee. 18- The Whltcl DUF'FALO. I.Jee. 18-A ninety-Ire - ----- - ~ 
. tar liner Olym1.lc reported b)• wire- mile nn hour gahi swept lbo cl'.y to- c H • 
less !IS hnvlui; ht-en bttdlY buffeted by J ay, uprooUng trees, tearing J!0'1! OU n t ~s 
~torm. arrh·ed he~o yesterday, 24 chimneys (Uld nct.,.ertl!flng slg-P, ~ 
hou rs late. Tho wind blow 120 miles smashing pinto gloss klndows, 1>lllllg 
311 hour dur ing tho! alorm. she repartcd. up the water In the harbor to an _ • 
- . -+t ,.,. .. 'precedented deJn'CO nnd demollshln1 n 300 Ballots ·Out u 
. • -~a• :JOO root wlrolus tower. One man 
France and t~e Vatican I n':lS kill~ In tho l~m_. - t• · 1 0, Clock : 
!"ARIS. Dec. 17-The Senutc last 
uli;bt ''oted conndl'nce In the Orland Earthquake Signs p J 1 ..._ M B D J · 
c;overnment on the question or re- 0 1v.aay . e ee a 
~umpllon or relallons by Fronce wlUi WASHlr\GTON, Dec. 10- An cartl1- d .-J...;.,. 
tho Vatican. T t l,!tLlilt c,1rnkc, described llS vory severe, 1f!18 ""ednes ay Nly,.at 
-----<';---. -
1 
reported to·dl\Y Gii the selall)9gr11>h • .c: • 
Chinese Cabinet Resigns beginning Ill l O:ii u.m. arfll· e!aU u- ' • I -.. • · .1 tlm' d· lo Returning Omi;er F. J . Doyle started DOWDEN • . • . . . • . • . • • • . • . ICM lni:: until noon. t was es C -h t w 11 1 ll dlstan ut counUng lbe .ballGta for councUlors nt RAFE . . . . • . . . . . • . • . • . " PEKIN, Dec. 1 ~-The CtUnese Cab- be 11out 0 8 " 1 ng 0 • 10 o'clock this morning and up lo. l RDBY • . . . • • • . • . • • • • •• 81 
lnct resigned tn-dny. ?'io official 2,500 miles. c'clQCk had 300 counted. Thia 11 at the BKOPHY . . . . . . • . • • , , • 7t 
. . \ 
:~~~n tor tbe r.::.lgnaUon Is obtain- •,~DVEBTJ~E JX .IJ'JIJ; 'ADVOCA$" rate ot 100 an hour. conaequntb', PBIT . • ~· .. ·:_:,_" · ~JI." ... ~'tillMIM•b'lllG 
• ·, • ~ th~e ~J;;t;,0JUJ.dt1. s.500 bt;llo~ to ~.t.LW.t't ... . . . .. .. .... • .. 
~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~=·~i!§!P!!D!!!!il!!!~!!!*! - . • _.llOn·"m likely be deqlared lflLLEY ......•.... . .... 




 work contlnu~ up to mldnlgh O.lBL.UfD . . . . . • . . . . , 
!i' d&'i, atJrUa" al 9 a.m. and al- norx1~~ ............ . . 
lowtnc' d llour ror mealL Tbe count SPURRr.J,J, rN 
.a tar la u follc>wt: COOK . . . . . . . . .. . • . . ~ ___ ...,. , ____ _ 
!f.HTl!'I -~ .............. 17• PEIL ............ ,.. .. Ge POLlCE COURT \)l"TEB~I! . . . . . \ . . • . li:I ROBIN'SO~ . . . . . . . . . . !t • 
COLLIER ••• • ....... •.. .. 171 ~i\NGJC !7 fl!'fl(~O .. E ~, .. . . . . .. . . . . 111 ' ' · · · · " · · · · · · - An asaault crua1 wae dl11mlued on • 
WJllTl'Y •• • • . . JU WISEX.\~ . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . t7 account or lbr. plalnUIT not appearing r 
.. Jt4 ROIL .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. . . !I to prosecute. I 
.. lit l'E~~El' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . G A drunk was Jned $5. Thia le tbe 
• • ~ J- , ,. • ._.._. • • .._,. I ft young man who wu arrested Satur-1 l•!!:I=~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~![!!~ da.; night nnd vlolontly resisted arresL 
Big Conference r J.B.C.- Dr. v.. . W. Dlacull, Bad Inception in o.n.a: was lbc spl'nter al yesterday 
tb D arternoon's seulon o: ll\e Catbedral e ominion Men's . DJble Cln1'S, al which ReY. J . I ~ . 
1 
Brinton 'presided. Dr. Blncknll de-
1 r livered a timely nddreu on tbe orlgtn 
SatrtrHtel. by"'Dept . ol Ent~_.•alrs ot the featJval or Chrle~ traqtng 
llontu Belen Lend11n 61lhcrlllg. fr~~ the pagan day• ·ffbwn Uiru l be 
CAU8.E ro.a rBIDE. 
- ' 
ceatur}u. to lbo time. w~en It be<lame 
the great Christion feadval or tile 
BlrLh of ' CbrlsL The epeaker de-
. Elrcet of Propotlff DISU'111A1af'Dt on scribed the manner of Ila obllenance 
('anadn WIO be t'.Gulderiblf, f.D Western Europ~ when It WU Ot• 
' lgtnntcd and compared Its 11lp.lrJc-
Ottawa. Nov. 111- Tbe achtenmen\ ance lJl those J ay'S wlUa that or to-
ot Wuhlngton whore a l>lau of naval day. Tho subject 'Was deeply Inter· 
dlaarmrunenl advunced by tbe United eaUng no~ lllo 1iddret1 wu Jleard by 
Slles meets with concurrenee In prln- a large gnlherlnr: or members. The 
clple or the oth11:- great J1•Uona. re- Olua wm not meet o.i Sunday, ll be-
caJt11 the rac thJt the Idea of 1uch a l.ag Chrlatmns Dal'. 
conference emanc.ted largely from Ca-
nada. 
NeWlouodland GovernBJtll 
C~slal Mall Service. 
S.S. 
S. .S. PORTIA will sail for usual 
Western ports of calt on Wed~y, Jieeem. 
her 21s4 at 10 un. 
Freight 11ow being received. 
MINI~R OF SHIPPI:NG· 
• 
·1 
It 11·as l!UJlllted by the .Canadian 
Department or External AJlalni 
month• before the London Conlerenct1 
aad wu •Lreatd then u ou4f or the 
reuone why tlle problem or tlle Im-
perial Na•Y and tbe Domlntodl• con· 
trtbuUone thereto should not be '-ken 
w. H. CAVE, , I 
···-·-· 
. 
• f ~ • • \;..: 
Clearing at Barg~in rrlceJ 
~~,~~~~·~)·( ~~11!~~ ... .p~~ 
.. ~~-. ,EK c ... E·b: ·'~ 
••• 
'- • .. f • l• . t\h• ~. 
• HEAVY DUCK • < t 
:UNl"NG,i • ·\~ ' '•nf' 
! I I ' 
... ·~ 
· l · a ... CRANER XXX. • 
' •• t' 
. 
t : '.• 
, . ~ ~mas.·,:. l?r.esents 
l ~ • 
W.atches, Bracelets, RiJgs, 1 Br~hq; ;. ~ Pins, Tle Pins, Cuff Links, Watch Chains and 
Fobs, .Ear Rings, Thimbles, Pendants and Chains, 
~. Sterllrig Silver Vases, Ciga~tte €as,e~. Manic:U)'e Sets, T ojlct Sets.. . . The above are a few suggestions for .you for 1
1 
Xmas. 
We have the most complete ·and up-to-date 
stock o_f j ewellery and Silverware in the city. 
l. ·-, . . : ' 
J 
ROPER & THOMPBON1 
· Watchermakers and .Jewellers. 
. . Phone 375.· 258 Water St. 
~ . ~ 
.... 
~na:::MllCllDDMINll 
., I tt • 
-The 0pposit.ion · Pol~c;y 
of Much Obstructiotl 
dallieJ while stupend~us burdeas 1 ·IJ .. I! 
• I 
were being manfully shouldered 
I 
by the Government, but went the 
treacherous length of attacking 
the bea1 ers of tho burdens. 
The}' bC1asted in the beginning, 
11her tl.e Peneral el~ction had been 
.. I he difficulties :ind trials so pie. In the hands of the House of fough t, t£at they would break the The fact' that the Gote~:aeat 
~cnrcly thrust upon the GQ,·ern- Assel!lbly lay the grave respohsi- Governmen t, and prevent it f rom 1 has su«'tcde~ .. so .madl in spi~ of 
meht. have not bt'mi lessened by bility cf so h:indling things fhaJ fating. lt failed. Then, when the plllnned obstr9ctio~ •rs tbat 
the att itude nnd conduct of our ' they wc uld shape themselves s•t is- House: opened, they boasted that without suds ~palous oppoa-
political opponents •. Country was !a"'torily to th.: whole country. they v.·ould smash up the Govecn, it ion great tbinp coulci ~done. 
not plnectl first by sonae public I But whnt dp we find? We Jind men t a nd that the present Govern-I Wben, ander a condidon • of 
m<::i, arcl while the times demand : hnt one stctipll .. of the Assentbly ment' would not close the House, things "TfberefD' the OppolitiOI) 
uni:•y 211d harmony, in order to as- deliberr.tely1 all.~ l unscrupulqusy This plot also failed. Then they ' tried. desF&tely to tear down ac-
fist the people :md country o ,·er evadcJ irs p'rt ot the genera\ re- started in again to smash thlngs,!cordang II the Government' .a.dlt 
trou\:i :somc l!mes. Party :td\&ncc- I Sp:>nsibility and t 'ffort. We ftnd, and failed. Then, last session, I up, 1ucb aoOt renlta We(e:eJrect• 
ment a1<d pett:mnl nnimosHy seem-
1 
nlso, thnt that section went r\lrth- th~y pll!nned a deliberate period of 1ed by lhtt'Govetamear; tJatt ~~ 
cd to l:e the child'.sh plnn or cam- 'cr-3n.! n ot only refused to lselp, obstruction in the House. Thia man will readllJ i~e·:Nr J\l 
paign adopted hy our oppone.,t..4'. 'but went to the terrible lengths of was wdl planned. The scheme IGovernm•t W Uft 
. . •.. •.. This Council hould rr-
1 
obs:n:cting the section that wa!1 was to hold up the ·session 11 lon1 f tfln .~4 
ccrd its protest against the oul- : trying to bring the country :is th1:y could hold 'Out in talkia&- d&.iti 
rageous wnstc of time in the Leg- , :hrou~h, by attacking them, mis- An)' old subject was broaaht ln.1~ ~~ 
isl:ilure ll1! pas t session by the rcpresc1.ting them, and deliberate- to supply subject-matter ror 
Opi:ositiun party. • • • Four ly pl:i..:in!! obstacles in the path r.nd tho avera1e speech. of 
months were token up l:isl spring which thnt section had set itself ro t ion members wu four ID 
to ~et throug h a se.c;sion that might tread on behalf of all the people. • hours at a time. · \VheD 
h:ive completed its work in half I or c.ourse , the object of tuch I man or speaker notfBed • 
lhnt timc."-From Pres: dent W. F, ot:-s:ru1.t ion and attack was politic- that b~ . wli not apealdial a> 
" o:iker'.; Add.rus. • 1nl n•frnncement,·-the advance· I point be would say that~ 
In the unprecedented tribuln- ment of ~elffsh ends and arubitions. ··te~ding up to . it." nus 
1ions through which this country It is snid of the infamous Nero jwcnt on for &ve months In alL It 
hns h 11 J to pass since the ending 
1
that he fiddled while Rome burned: 1was pl:snned from start to laillt.\tu.e 
of the war it was necessary nnd the present opposition not, only It was the niOst system~tic perlodi tiMleid. .~ .... '.l~f"\?Jlf·~~sg!t'I~ 
Jesiraoh.: lO htl\'C tl)e best type Of (iddleJ , but went SO fpr :lS t<' of obstruction that the ff'oue Of, ... tMN fn fO W 
co-op::"'llt ion ff¥ifc in the stup- !'neak nround ond cut and back jAssembl)' ever witnessed. And· wlalcb sl&W JUt liM Gai •• ,.,.. Mlql_,-. Na ~~ 
l:ndous tnsk oYbringing us through the hose thnt was feeding the tat- 1 this, too, in face of the unparallel- toaola. • :U':!ar!":!:':A MOODl1 "flllt 
!.!lfely :rnd unsc;i thed. Such duty e:- on the burning edifice. Nero led difficulties that had to be faced I H. Bo TB~= OPllCAL paid 10 ttie lud or Illa ranrzatlml fa 
n:tturJlly devo\ved upon the House 5ddleJ - but he went no further. ! during this time by the Govem- Ill Dmdwertll ltrtlt. 1u1. Bl~ca tlaat ·ume Kr. Dqlaea 
or Ass::mbly, elec ted by the pco- Our opposition not only dillie;t and Ii ment. I ConaalUq boars: 10 to I, 'I to I. "-• al•a>"ll malfeetod an 8aPI' ID· 
torHL In We'1b miauora. and bal nn-
. . 
List of Unclaimed Letters RemainininR In G.P.O. 
er loet loucb with bl1 coualn1 or lbe 
'>Id COU:llr')", 
Al U• Mr. Huabn' greatneu-"Tbe 
gnate•L political mind ln ' American 
public atralr1 In 1lllty ye:in," no 1 ... 
"'" iaathor:t> than Lord Northcture de-
claroa. wu the coa1ldored Judgment 
or oac wto lookJ 11ad baa worked with 
lilm :or rcan. What a profound 
c'han11:c Huehn Dnd Harding ban 
wrought In tho position or the United 
State.J ltlnce lut 1prlng! Al that time, 
~ hC!n Wl!Mon left otrlc~. 1bo 'll'lll aloof 
lol:ln-; no p:irt In t!lc dellbernt.lons of 
lhe 11uprem:! council. 1t!lndlng aaldt 
a1 It r•--ew<lll from the woltt:r or _tbe 
I Lark.lo, w,e. Ple111nnt St. Rob'olOn, Mrl. Jamee. Cabot Street. - .a Re7nolda, Mr1. Jc.nphlae, Carpulan ManbnU, Miu Annlo Younc SL I Cottage.. ~ i. I Pleftehl. J omC!1, l ' lrcular Road. Ad:IQll, ~larlon l\l !u, Ponnywell Rood. Forwood, Ol1dy1 Mlaa "'' lw:itd, ~llsa K. Lellllrcbant Road. Foley. Thomu, Rl'lultor'1 Lane. :\d;im~. Miu 0 .. Hu1chlog·a SlreeL Forser. Miii .il \ Marlin. Ml111 Saral Ume St. Roberti. Tboml!I, Water Street. 
.\II.Ams, Mrs. Thor1a1, Le~lucbiant Rr. Foley, J ohn, Hn1:111ton Street. MartJn, !\Ilsa An:i1to Monroe S\. Rossiter. Hannah Ilia, Lellarcbant R 
~lortln, Charlea I Rowe, MnS..: All4A4!ale Road. Ad>'. Samuel Furlong, Mn. L., Wa ter Street. 
.\n~te>'. ~111.~. ~t~r~~ ,0o¥-·cr StreeL 
R 
nurt-11. Cyril. Cc O. P .O. 
n ran1nl.'ld. Jami'•. Oowor Strt-cL 
ll:irrctt. :\11.H I~ C :l Job Bros. 
r.r.1te, )ll111' :\l 'n•i'e, Circular RODd. 
ll:iu•. Solomo.-., LOng·a 11111. 
lkrk. Ml~11 Jaabc!lc, Hamilton Street... 
lfl~bop, llu1h J ... West End. 
J:lahop, Miii \'l<'lt!L, ClrculDr Road. 
Drlaht. Joho. ll;am "lton . St. 
Jfou. Winn~ Durlr,r:irtb St. 
nrowa. Joba. lfplJoclc Stnet. 
• W. L. 
;,~~~1!1!!!~ Clo Capt. SaDDden. 
~ 
MarUn. Miu S-.1oh LeJdarcbant Rd . 
0 Marahall, M1tt!lew.1 Alliandale Rd. 
a .... "• E .. ( Yutern Wm. c·o Gen'l Delivery. 1 Stark•, Walter, Olme, rurl · · n • ' · Se I 1111 E LeM h Rd. 
Garland, Miii, lCllFd) c :o Oen'l DelfJ'. MarahDll, Ml.81 Voll.!t Hayward• An. Sa., our, uh ~ Mldardlc ~l 
G Ml • R. O · Slr et I Morch Miu S. Hamilton St. 1 unden .• Jo n .... e .... uery arreu. 111 eorge 1 e " ' • I S haw Mn Andrew 
Oardlner. l(lu X<4e M.. Xew 0o"'9r St. ~liartJn. J. Xewt nm ltd. · • · . • 
Oreen. Wm .. New Qower Street, ~lcaklu, C. W. c-o Oen1 Dell•er:r. Stanneld, Tboma• .~ll~d:al•. Rd. 
Green, E . M. Mudel , Stepben &. SSamtace7• A.Mll .. CaM~t 8~\..et. St. 
Ori11\ttnl Mr1 W Go SL_.. Meaklnl Wm paon, n ~. 1110nroe 
• • m., •er • .,.. · ' · Saunder•. Abel, Spruce St. 
Oooble, II~ Spenc:er Street. Mercer, C,rll Lime BL Sa d MU L 
Mootery, Mrs. H . un en, I , 
Morfarl(7, Jamee Seymour, George, (card). 
Marpb7, llra. Mary Olrter'i Jllll. SnelgTO'fe, ~ .. Water Street. 
11 rplaT Tboa. n. Sweeney, M 11 T~ Retd. 
11:rpb7: llJU E. PenDJWell Rd. Shelly, Patttcll:, Gower ~treet 
11ahtD lir NiWtcnra Rd Snn, Mn. Pete:-, W1l1b 1 Lane 
11~ loba Bud Pill ·Rd Stophenaon. George, South Side. 
ARpll .. JIC ~ 'Geaqe Geo BL • Smith, Miu Allrt1. Klq'a B. Road. ...-~ .... _ -- M "'a. ·-·-h s Smith, Duld B .. c'o Oe11'l DellHry 
,.._... .... - ts. - .. l t. I Sm'tb. 'John, 
•r. Bchotleld. Mn. H. 
11RI~ ~li-.litlJom.W. Illa llar7. Spruce 1$lrMt. Sinyard, MIH H .. Pleuant St. 
Pl MieDcmaN. llal')', Hou11. Short.all, J. J. 
Snow, Vincent, 0 P. O. 
n .. 
!r. Snow, Mn., Pleuaot Street. 
~~ Nesbitt. L. O. Squires. JoHpb, "'o Oen' I Delivery 
ddder,;i. 1., do Reid Co. NeuT, Bella Miu, Rqulre1, A..(~) Fl1Yln'1 SL 
reat or the world. Since U:!n -an 
Am:irlcl n representative wu restored 
to the 1upreme council. Now the 
•
1ilted State• bas been lifted Into :i 
10<J:t1or or tioldlng out a great pro· 
ml!llo of hope and ht-Ip to the world. 
The hl\11d or Hughe11 boa b:?on behind 
the move throughouL 
Whnl Mr. Hughes grcntneu w:u'ln-
evltnblo rmm the nret. He hu been 
ror ye:m1 one or tho out.1t1ndlng men 
or the l:nlted States. one or lbe big 
polltlci.1 ftgurea or the country. but 
1omehow olwaya missing tho ultimate 
He has alwaya been In the po11ltlon of 
lb:? qtrl•~e 11eeklng tho man ond not 
the m11n the otrlce. Ho hod establtab· 
ed n n:at11>n11t r rput.atlon nnt by hilt 
lnvostlgatlun or tho· ga11 companies and 
later or 1hc lnaurance comp:inlc11. 
~"'" l 'orlt Stnte C:onrnor. Roebers. Jin. Capt. !tfoaeworth7, llW., cio H. Y..Jatt Spurrell. Joahaa, 
Jloprtla, Jtlo1aard Noftall, Illa II., ,Hamilton Street. Spurrl'll, ThoD1113. Caddaby StreeL Al 0 ;-osnll 1 wldeepre:id dom:ind 
Haweo, llra.. Walclepaq NOHWOrtb1, lllu Jeule, Gear BL Shule, Mn. Robfrl. c'o G.P .O. uoae Ir J!IOC llu1t ho ahould be plocod 
RawltlM, llra. Wm., Oower St Norrll, A., Allanclale Road. Shelly, Pntrlok, 'J01'er Stre4t 11t the ht'lul of tho gon.rnment of ~ew 
Hodder, wm., ·'?-o Poetmall9r. Noftall, Mn. Peter, clo Wm. Noftall York s tate, be wr.o nominated for lbe 
Hodder,), S., Cio Mall Clerk, ~oaeworthy, J ohn, Water Street. T. ~Yernon.hlp on tho Republlcnn ticket 
Porua. NoMworthy, H ., (c~rd) ~ennywell Rd., Tanrnor, Ml111 A ., Central Stteet !n compllanco with this domnnd. .He 
nouse. Miii If~ PlnaanL Btr Norman, Samuel, c,o Oen I. Poat Olflce Toh'n. Mn. Ju , Gower Street l\'U not th<' choice or the pollllcnl or· 
Hoita:i. MLH T .• "Nc.ter Street. Sorrli, Charle:s Tobin. Mni. Wlllf1m, Pilot'• Hiii. 11onlzat'u::i, hut or the people. And at 
Humphrey. Jaml'tl o. Tobin, Miu Bride, Pleuant SL. thl' en$uh•g election be was the only 
Hu1111ey, M'•• ~. Alland11le Road. O'Dwyer. Mike, GAOrgo'a Street. 'Mlompaon, And,.w, Spencer SL R,.pul>llet1n elected. 
Hn15ey. MrL OM:-Ste, Water Stre«. O'Donnell. Mias Mr.gglf1, (cord), Gower Thomhlll, K'.u M .• Wlckford SL Jo that 11n1t hie 11econd term be w1111 
<'nnatohlP. Mr•. n.. J1Ayw11rd'1 A•e. --. Mr1. Archlbllld, 33 Montie St. StrceL Tucker, Wm. J . . Duckworth St. " mllltanL execu1lve, 11wltt to dl• lne 
<'o le, ,;\Ir~. J . P . Xew Gower Street. ~Hutrhlng11. ?ilri. A.. New Oowor $L O"Flynn Michael Tucker. H. H., Smithville Rd. the publlr thou'1;bt, lnftexlble In hi.I 
rron, l>t':a Geo. n. Hurloy, Mra. J.ol· n, Brine Stree~. ' Tucker, Ml111 M. Oower St. determination to have placed on the 
C'oopM. Mr11. Ann"' Howlett, Ralph, Charlton Street.. P. s t1tut.- OO<>b law1 which be knew lbf 
<'onnollr. Mn . M . B. Rolme11. A. E .. ••'ard) rout. Miu E., Le?Jarchant Rood. I". !people rlitbUy demanded. Implacable In 
C'urnew, John 'HtDlllrltr;e. Miii! F · CfQ Capl. A. Kean Patrick, Mrs. Nell, Duckworth St. Udell, Mls1 Mildred, Barnea Ro:id. dealing with evc.ry form or abuse or 
<'annlnit. John. (?harm11cl1tl Hnll. lleatrlce, Duckworth Street Pu her, Mia .. L., (care:). I Un1n, a. ~·· Oow.er Street. ,. f\U lo!lc trust. Ho dneloped In on llt• 
C'hnrlton. Mra C Chorlton Stred. Rnll!IO)". Miu L.. C·o 'John Skinner. rarker, :MJ111 Moy, Field SL Udllll, ~lldred, Cochra.ne Street lraorJlnary flegree tho raculty or talk· 
C'onnor11. Mra. C · Duckworth StreeL Pareons, Miu Edith, clol Oen'I. DcllY'Y I Ing to crowd1 In the lan1Ua1e they 
<'•1rlla, A.%arlah. New Gower St. 1 P1r10n1, Cbu .. MerrymeeUns Rd. j W. 1JndeM1tood. f-re appealed to :'the man 
<'renn. ~1111 Mt1r, Qu C!en St. Jvany, l\1111! Tsab,.llB l"Ctir oowet St. Pennell, MllS A., Warford, Jo1b•1a, Mallock St. 1 d d' A War·'"am, •tri. J-b"• In the 1tree1"- to emp or a wor or <'onstantlne, H.ir:-y, llaywa r s ve. "•"di M u I b Fr 1' A vu • .,.. .... 
ruu e, rs. r ,. . on n Yenuo Wall, II., Smllb~!lle his own co!n•ge. . 
C'lork, Ell!!n 1 J Pearcey, Mr. Q., Allandale Road. Q IL b thll f..'\me undcrttandlng or the 
Jnckaon. Charle11 c-o Oea'l Oellfer'1. Pearce. Bernard, Adelalde SL Walker, J aine1 ., 
P Janea. Mrs. E. 1'1urny st. Pike, Wm. O., Cflntral Fire Hill. 1 Warrlc:Jier. Jam11, Burton'• Pond ·•pt1ln pcu11lto" tblll «an lfr. HagbH 
nay, lW111 Mory L .• Wit.er Street. Jon•, Mrll. Ell%.•bcolh c-o Gtn'I 'l)el'Y. Plercey. Mr1. A!e.1:., Springdale St. 1 ":bale~, KIM II. 1Ctag'1 Road. the C3pact1y for J11d1ln& the mind of 
Walton, Dalt.on Janea. Henry SLC"O!.ena st. Porter, Miu Bude, c'o Oen'l. Dell.'err \\ allrln 1, MJaa Bride, Ha)'Ward A•. the! United ~latfll, )'ti, tbe mind or the 
Dwyer. M .. l\:is;lc·'r Hiii. Jamu. Mr. and '!'d,,, watet SL Power, Mn. D., Klng'a Road . ":•kle7, Jina. N.·-;.8pencer ,StrMt. world, inti 1rraqlnr ror the m11ter 
Delaney, .Mr•. Art~ur, New Gower SL Power, Miit Marraret, Dacltworth St. \\ c.lah, F ~ Nari•: Hill 1troke or a n1nl bolldA.1 and peace 
ntamond. Miu G. I Power William Wl>1len, ... 1:11&1. Pennywell Rd. ror t.m , ..... 
Dro'f'er. Tbom11 A. Jf, Power. Miii voih t Gower llrMt. J "'l'bber &lld Howett, ~wtown Rt. It wlll be a tulr for blato17 to cte-
Donnel11, Wm. Keville. MrS. Puddl~ter, 'J .. A!ta~ale Rd. • "'eat'. Mlu,Mar1.,Y01DS Bl tennla• Joel wbat creatn•• Mr. 
T>ooley, Ml.la J.lmo. Bulley St. Kelley. Mrs. John, Oear Street. Power, Ml'!!. EdWIU'd. BMnttflck ~" 1 Wcbbtr. II• Sule. Sprln&UM St. Hqhea :ullffd by bllq beaten by 
Doyle, Mn.. KJr.tt'1 Bridge. J.:lrlC. Patrick S .. Theatre HUI Purcell Mra s Finn Strett. I ~e!la. Miia J:l•te Oocbnuae St. ~oodrow Wllaon ror lbe pr11kl.acr In 
Dorin, Jolin T .. wai.r .St. We1t . Keefe. Mrs. Waldt:r&'l'H• Street' Purcell' A Nba~~onby Pro.peel Rt. 1W•t11t. ~.~iecsut Bt J!l•H. It he bad won. the 1tory or Ula 
nowno•. Ml111 .M.l&Clt, Clo Po1t omce. Kennlly, J,amu, O.P.O. Power, Miii Mll."T, Cooll:ito"'11 Jloi&d. Wt'hblr. II~ .. N.-mwn Road. ~r, the slt>ry of u.e peace and the 
nuou. Miu Al'c,.. Carl>&llan Roiut. Kfn·w. Mn. Robtr~. Ple~nt St Po.er, 11 ... .Jennie, New Oower 8t. •0111, Mr... •le, O.P.O. • Jeqai otnatlou mfllbt biaw 1"ID re· Du~y. Ml11 K .• J'llot'a HUI. Keen, Mlcbul, S<iuU- Bide 1Wt{Uam1. 11~ W•.Stnec • · tta , 
J>oody, Capt. Joba. (rant) Coolutown K~h. _. C., Pentfttl ct. 1''llon. ~ '· ' Cbarlea Ena HqliH wu hy ..., 
Road. Klrb:f. Mri. ~u .. cio O.P. 0. Qulelr, H. &. c~o nea'1. Dell••rJ l'V'Mlllal( llld M51t···. · ·, bel roctla wlMa blJd. At 
Dunn. Min M .. Qu.ldl Vldl Road. Kennedy, Ml11 .8, Power Street. Qo111.,., WUllaDt. White, llra, i*'TraaldlD AYlllDI 0 as a P • c 
I =
lllOD J It. . , .... *It• cit 11' ,..... bt OHl4 nacL 
r>urr, Mlle R . M • O?Wer Street. • • Wlln barely ft,. M •~ to bla 
Dyke, M'u E., Geors•'• Street. L. It. ): li;i. • Jft~ . ' 
Lambert, Nellle ~II: lllu KaJ't,.Dtu:llworUa IL ·~i .,.. f&tnr a Pill* oil wblab lie a.II wrlt-
IADe. P. SlpaJ nQL ~ ............. ;Fater ltneL ,, .. Gower Br. Un- "Clan1• .. H...... Pin or 
Lee. Jobn Cart4n Hiii. · a.dcl,., Jam-. """ll»WD .-, irji. t .a ·jRhad)t,'" ·~ ~~~ oi ta ...-
UTtq9toae, 111e9 ~ IL aea0.t: Jin. llur, • g mulled lnw ........... -:.:. tll! ftrlOa 
p .Laek; L. New Ocwu M. r~ &. J • • 4 ~ . ..._.. ~IY ... ~-
l"rfftllaft, Pll111p. AU'941ale Road. LGq. w. J. ~l IL ~ z•R"' "'4 • . • . • • • • , .,... Ka .... irMut. from Brdft 
P'lmmlnr. 11,.. Tlloa.. N......,,_ Rd. r..o., Oeorp rtf'wu HOL RJall, Ner, Co'ltnt 1AH , - .. l!of"'8tt7. la 1111 at tM ... ol 11. 
P'loet, lln,:o ... h71'9JI ...... • IAIDS ti: lbOr&U• ~ ....... ·~.... t·~ I.JC • .. Im • mar ~~ ~
r. • 
Edwdd1, lln. Mar:r R. 
DOMINION 
Dry Cleaning an~ Dye 
a LO~G'S lllLL. 
~he Evening Advocate 
'nuf Evening Advocate. 
blued by the Union Publishing 
Company Li'!'ited, Proprietors, 
trom their oltice, 'Duckworth 
$trect, three doors West .of tho 
Savings Bank. 
, ..!lhe · W eekJy Advocate. 
·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dlmediam herring. • 
We took up the.. subjst or the di1?05al of llllall hertil\t 
hi our issue of 19th Oclober, and continued it in odr iiari of 
Dtb ·November. As we tb~n endeavoured to point out, concert--
ect•aC:tion ori the J!&rt or '" is needed to solve the ptoblem. 
Vie~ must eitlatir take sacb steps as will reduce tbe catCh of 
- . unmarketable herting t~ the minimum, or else devise a Method 
of marketing them nt s remunerative prioc. Had our packers 
been able to disposi of these 6$h eve:t ttt cost, they woulrl 
not have lost so much money in the herring industry the put 
tw~ years. As we have p~eviously poir.te'1 out1 the price paid 
'ror 1 the unssfcable fish mtlst be adde<i to the c'ost of t~t 





of Question of 
Disarmament 
loss ot a husb&nd. a son, or a broth 
to tho woman at home. 
lJ.0-DAY~INi{.llSTORll 






~ f ... 
Driving Fiorce 
the La(fy; ~ tke 
White Hou~ 
New "Mis5ing 
Linktt Is Found 
- I PUSIDEB'S "1FI B.18' .,: 
I BEE~ J. DSLPllU'f ao•m 
"Rollf soon .tbotihl J anio'ITrr 11n In· 
vrtatlon to n dinner p:1rty. Shoultl l 
wrll• or call and accept... :uskcJ 
F'r:inl•. 
·•rou ahi>nld wrltc nn l\C~'!111nur~ 
by ntllrn mall unl<1111 you are "cry 
lntlm:ilo \Tith your hoft or boatcas 
tb!lll 1ou m11y rall and occrpt or Je· 
ct111" lhil lnvltntlon," rt'pllod his 
bi.her. 
----01-----
The Woes of 
. . .. , . 
Mr5 ... Newlywed 
"How c:in J c lenn 11omc Ycr1, old 
(Ill pafnl,Jnp ~th~t ~nn1n11the pit:· 
1 ur~:"' 11~lcecl :\Ira. Newtywed. 
"Sponge the palntlnp with pure 
· aoa11 and 1ob nrm lr.lter, l btll 4n I 
tbe111 hr :ietu~& wltb , .. aor~. t loth ;· 
lu t rui:iml · ~ .... ~.l ... llor. . 
wanner. 
P11rtm wL Alter n successful cnrecr 
h~ Joined tbr Bnnlt of Jnp:m. rl11ln~ 
to the rauic or director In charge ot no 
lJDportnnt Jlrovlncla( nrea. lio tbel:\ 
joined the Y9kobamn Specie Bank, ot 1 
w~lcb he became \'1ce-pre11ldent In 
!Sin. bel'Omlng preiiltlent nine yenra 
lftt.ir, nt wblcb time he 111110 helJ lhc 
l)OSIUon or vlce·govemor ot the Uanl 
Of .Jap3n. I 
Alter twice vlslllng the Unltf<l 
Sta tes and i-:urope In connection with 
the rallln11: or Japanue loans. Viii· 
count 'l'nk11ba11bl beMme a p;ovt>rno1 
r.r the Dllnk or J apon, nnd aftM11rar d11 l 
'held the 11ost of 1'.,nance Mlutatn on •• 
tbe short-lived Y:imnmotc Cohlnet, or 






B A YING enjo.rect th e tonfident"t of. 0111 out.port 
lor tllaR) 
yeal"8. we hex tn re-
mind them that w~ are 
..floinK bwiinetCS .M ~ 
oal" at the old atand . 
Remember M_,.l'• 
~lotbies lltand for dura-
.bDitJ and ltYle C"Om-




. · WEDDING BEIJS DODD SAYS IT PU'Ci f ~aRJ 
. PAtBl~DBBBO• HIM BACK ON HI~ ~ ·.· 
da~t !!rn;:~:~~ ~bbeu:~r:~g~b~r;; OLD JOB" ONE MO~E, 
kolemnJ1edlot lltr. Charles Hamilton - . 
Palmer, to~erly of Sbe.rbrook. P.Q., Saint J~Jm's J!:tn , Wont l'oa~ll 
alld Mlai Jtelen ADllerlOD, daugbtet" u .. "' .• •f AH .. ~.. l'lae '.tll 
ot Mr. anl Mrs.. G. I. Allderaoa, or Tile 'nlie. - .~ j 
tbla city. 'The ceremony wu- ,,.,.__ 
formed by the m•. E~ C. SarP, B.A.., "A abort time ago I was aot~tng 
C.F.. Rect0r' or tbt tar19tr. On.1)( the ~ui alrln a~d bones anct ao wca~ 1 
Immediate trteac\i ' ot the ooatnlbttng couf~'t D\OYe UOIU ODe room to ~n 
Jartea were present. Both the brldo other without ht.Ip, IUld hero '1 amIJ.O-
sroom a:Qd 1.be olficlallng clergyman l!ay back on the lob feeling tine ilnd 
ore War Veterana, the former aernng l\feDty-two PoU:tds heavier, ao 1ou 
by a substan.tial majority as 
of all a!ood ·housekeepers. 
. 
'' WINDSOK PATERT'~ 
88 Captain lo the Canadian Exl>edl· may know what l think ot Tanlac.'' 
tlonary Fotcea. and uie latter a.a Chap aald George Dcx!d, Black Head R~d. 
lain la the same Army. Miu Ander- St. John's, West. l\ftd. I 
aoa, who waa given away by her .. Almost from the ftnt doao or -r.n- U 
father, ls a general fuorlte iD St. lac my appetlto began to pickup and f), 
John's and ever foremost In good my strength began to come back. By t ~' 
works. Her PollUlnrlty was made eYt- ~e time 1 had finished by ftrst t>ottlo 
dent by the lnri;e '1Umbcr or useful l was able to W4ik to the d~ug •tor~ . 
nod valuable presents received, which and bU)' the secJ::ad bottle for m)'lelf I . • • 
Included several cheques. l\lr. and From then on t got strength r!lht, . 
Mrs. Charles PAlmor left by Thurs- 11long, and n:>w l do fourteen boars It"" ~:s3~·s:s;;ms~::S::i$~~ ac 
·~.,.-_ upreas for their honeymoon, bard work a day :ind reel 81!1 well ,Dd 
which will be spiint at :Montreal Que- etrong 88 t ever did In my ure. 1 • .. • I 
t>ec, and ~allfax, lak:IDg with ' them don't believe t.ho equal of Tan lac u a I H E R E A R ·EI 
the but 1'l•hea or their many friends medicine baa evf'r been made. wllen ti.· . 
tor their ~T bappuien. Tbey u- It comes to bullcijng a man up and -t'. 
11ect to.,relurn~}o St. John'~ to""r,91 ~l~ngl bl~ no7d l!re :"1~eR~gy{'~ ~t IRE. SULTS OFI Anh'et 1'.1111 
tho end ot. Jan11ary. - I an ac • 110 Y ea ng rug1;19 a ~-
, ii . • • , 
1 
... "t'erywborc. . I ,..,, 
OLD ~USTOM;1REVIVED ,· . ..... s •t bl Pl . € I 
· . - · " m a e ace · ' ' ·D\10 .a::~ 
Th& rround tlat or the G,W.V.A., _ £~ . ~
building preaenled a busy appearance Editor Advocate. j 
oo S1uurd1y afternoon and night. Dear Slr-H11vlng aad the pleaaure BJ\ LLOTI 
The rln"ing or n bell attracted Uie or perusfo~ an ndv:ioce copy or "Holly 
crowd first when It '1'88 dlaco\•ered Leaves", a neat and well written pro 
that lrhtra. J . Robinson ond. M. ducUon published by Mr. Charles I _ 
S111ytb were ensuged In •'ralfllng" Power Rnd printed ot the olflc~ of · 
J'Urkaya, Oeeae. (.IC, .n aid or the your lntorcatlng Jo.irnaJ. I waa pleas 1 003 Reaf!ers 
Relief C-ommltll'e or the G.W.V.A •• e<I with the ,·ery commendable taad ' · l 
.All durl~g the eVl'nlng groat IDtereat llme!y suggestion or one or lta ciOn-1 F.nt r Coutvst ~ l 
\ll"at malntal .. ed In t:ic "rattle" and trlbutora. Mr. Rlt'hard Joy, who aug-: • f ~ eu4 ~ tO- t il&i 
many a turkey or goOlle was won for gests thot the wa1 memorial should j / __ • RO!"D. ONllililtra at <*&YUT oJ •erct TU docllNi' • 
20 or 40 cents. When tho store cloa- be erected on the King's Beach., Now Th.c ,\1houte Ballot C»ntcat for entranc:Cf~ no.cl. from Ca4ls. arrNI ,,....,..,_.~iiAj~;~~· 
\d_at U o'clock IJOt a thing remained Sir. I hold the same opinion as tho I Mavor .ind C~unclllono clOllod wltb · ---u-- D03D Wltb Alt to llaroe aDd eo.; 
or the d•>''• ttock. 'tb•e' rames writer. What more suitable •Pol. I 1003 votc·s cut. C'.c>ateatanlA from ·· Hf!• I Wltll Coa~Tbe ac:hooaer · ea ~ 
.-JU "lie- coaUniad. up .to ~ew ~Yar·s ll!k could bo set aP11rl for a mem- prnctlcnlly uvcry street . In the c.ty rleladn: 42 daya from Port H..Unga. The 8.a. Ksrai._ I da1& from 1alt w9elt f!v~ and 88 tho object la 'a \l .. ortby crlal to the gallantry of "Our Bo,11.'' •nd ·mah'' rrom Out,o.rts 11111c soot Tia SL ~~DC'! and lluuel Harboar Syduey arrh•ed Sacurda1 'eYeabla' emplOJtCl Id Ute~ to'" Iii l)epL • pa~ tllere la n6 doubt lliat;. thay will who gave their lives for freedom's I r re•· •t • reac:b~d 99.~ ~eatt'rda1 morDfur wltb afternoon wlt!I 1111lt co Monroe IUld emplOflUDt. ' ~ifi;L ~e bl£..hlx auc.ce11tul. I , n ° ~a. "· c:>al to W. H. Hynes. . " · - c'-4,I 
\' .. • • r cau11e . Ie Is altusted ID one o the In the cue or tho mayoralty TOtc9 '• . Co. i.lENEF A nb~ ~ ~ ' 
' IUOSl proml,neDt p:1rtJS Of the qty- · I O AAA ---..,~~ta~..--l!Pi. ........ .;...;;..:...,.__..;,;;.,_..:~ ~~.x;~~::x;x::s::::,,-a commandlnc In lie location ''lllblo these hnvo l)l'OVod correct almost to Pro1pe1'9 Co.111ra~-Tbe 8.1. Proa- CHANNELL 0 A , . ,, '-:-- ' .. . emu :ti•PR"'°' 
W. . ' f.! from tho harboul'!I ontrnnc~ bealdea . .. unit and wttetbcr or not Ute pero loft St. Anthony Saturday morn- • o" m" CERS Tho Seaer." ~'r/t.· W/H. Bartlett. vn 'C'A' E'1'1 • poalng appearn'lce To atr er'9 romnln1 to be aoca. Popular opinion, here Tbpn4ay. I - · at 8 p m. &turday hrh•ttt~ a ruu 1 , . A N TE g 
' ~ It would give the place a ~oat. lm· so mo will apply to the councillors Ing c:omlq• . South- aau should arrl'f'e . nrrlYl'd from the t 0001t'a "ttorbor rout"' _ ---. . .. • 1 _ .. 1 • b · 1 Id~ r oa lndlC4tPd by the AdTe>nilc cont~at -o.- CHANNEL, Dee. 5-At tbe aanual "eneral rr~lght of lli.b ·llml oil. and l'n•pt Hf ..,. """'1 ,..,....., ..,. • " " ·- ... ... ~ • ._ og Ol,l ow I ore3 t wou - 0 , .. . . I e•- .. ;,. 1 , , th 1 1 t t. T•"I \'Ole. gives tho plac83 or honour to Salt f•nro-The achooaer Labe-e meeting of the Royal William Lodse. u:nral pau:inHen1 Tht1 Rener l!ad a (U .. 11111 .... Of tuallan. --.- .more RD pasa ng o crcs -or ng . '";"" ·• N .... L 0 tb r • (•• n-.... .__ .._ .._.._ 0 d d r ., tb t1 1 •1 ll 1 lfo1111rs. Outorbrld~I!. :\li.rtln. \ lnl· .. :> day tl'om Santa Pola with salt • o. a. . .A.. e 1ollowfng oftlcera at"rmy roullw :r•p b1at •n•du all port!' ~ .-.... ,.. • ., .. -"7 .,....._. r erS wantC . Or new ~ . Ce t.heuggealDoln n 3, us rbl>l'l, ne. i alml combc. C-ullier. Ryal\ and Dowilen. orrl1'ed this mornlng to T H.. Carter were elected for fbe comlar year: or all Tho ihlu .I-Arbor~ at S.hlc.n I (3) f'a.•11• wllb 1isPP aa<t 11,.a; 
Motor Boats and - Trap lhat the K.lag'a Duacb would be the It remlllne .., be: sHn " et er t e and Coa>p&D¥. j . .- ro. . rq1. nn tbt night or tho big Pl• when '°1 • ... J • 
• b·-.1 U 1 l cotual voUns endorse• tbta aelectlon. ...:....- D.M.-Bro. Wm. Sbeavea. many neaela ,yero loet. and camo CO I.amber (agql'l) 1.000 hleC ti , ~ o o op on, unmovea e. 118 11'e , ,_ h b b , • W ?ti B H)" B ' . . 1 ure tram th Ir nfUler restdttlce. St. u G mort OU t DI :I tuaUoa for the ll'IC- • oad (I ra II • .,JuS. uaranteed }OW Uon of a ar r1 I H l When that 11 known we shall lmmedl- Took Labrador Flaa-The .Danish Cbap.-Bro. JAi. Evaa1, P.M. throllih wltiaout auatalnlag any ~nr:•· ow UtJ. • , ..:._J ) • will e.xcu w m m~1~01 ~ :P ,ac. 1: 11tely lock tor tb11 prl&e winners In the acbooae~ AllrA left Herring Neck R.S.-Bro. G"'IOrge Pool, P.Mi age. (5) Junke 7150 IO I, ... 10 IOld. ml,f\.le S, best material and ~ · ae e, Ye re P.UI Aclroet1te Ballot Contest. Saturday mornlDE ror Lisboa tor F.S.~Brq. Albert Bennett. . (8) Oeberal es,,._lq lw eoatflCL 
· on your valuable apace. and .also T B " J B p M • Extra care Calren· comfortable a.a low prices Give lengths hoping tbat our prominent cltllena ' The fin~l result of t.h:) cont-::11t ordera tatting 4300 qulntale of La- reaa.- ro. . . ragg, . . !WAJOP. CO'ITON er ~ drt I : 
d d h
. ,. whose duty It may be to locate ~ CO\lnt IJ Ill follows: brador {lah. ablpl*) by Geo J. Carter. D. or o.- Bro. R. Spencer. . ~ . ARRIVES A~ •• uw.&..;!,r!llJ!r:i ·: .... - s--· a 
.an ept s FOR MA'"'OR I I Lecturen--Brt>1. Ed. Sheaves. lb. - 111'{ .. y~ • v. r. .._ 
• place for the meMorlal, may take • - Rlc:bardi CO., Adelek:e o ·~I M•l'YDel\lll 
hold ot the auneallon, and baYt the COOJl: . . . . . . . . . . !)80 '"HO~ Y LEAVES" XMAS Comml~tM-Brr.o. H. Feltham, 4 Major Cotton, " "ho 11•lth Capt. S. V'. Ro•d. 'Phone 11. aepl~ Also want 100 barrels 
Rabbit Skins. Will pay 
good prices: Write 
KJag'a Beach tor Ila site. With MORRlt4 . . ............. •!I NmlBE~For sale at all Billard, o. Yarn. J. Hardy, A. J. Bennett. parUclpated ID the attempted,--~----------·· 
thanks, t remala FOi\ COUNCILLORS the leading Bookstores. Don't Pulllags. air ftlght to HalUax and waa later In·: WANTED _ AD kinds of . 
I 
Yours Trul1. OUTERBRIDG·E ~ 697 forget to send a copy to your I Fin. Com~lt~1&-Bros. J. Willia, Jured hy lhO n1ac'hlne'1 propellor at Fan. Will pay blgbl9l prices~ 
• • Ell Manuel, L. Biilard. • I Deer Lake. whore they woro forced able. Am In 'close . epncb wltb New 
;\b\RTlfi . ; . . . I - • 637 f nends abroad. Pnce 10 I The new onlcNa wero Installed on to des.cend. arrtrod In tho city by Sat-, Y.ork and J)otltou markets. REV. 
VINICOMBE 61 r. cents. . tho nlghl or th-3 llrd lnat. by p . M. urday ti exprqss and waa taken to ' FRANCIS B. BOON!:, 41 E1cbanse St. 
• • • • ., 1 -o-- 1 Jaa. ?tt. Currie. hospital for trelltment. Last nlttht I Mll!ord, llua.~ u .S.A. • 
I) tQQl..J..IER .". . . . . . . 522 Loacl11 llHrlns- The S.11. Sable t.. Major Cotton w1l11 rc11Ung e11y. but he 1 __ _ __ • f~~ 445 arrlYed at S1dnuy at 7 o'clock Friday ENGAGEMENT hae not as yet undergone a complete \VANTED _ A J[ood used 
11 ~·w • • · · · • · · · · · · ' uenlng and artcr bunkering sailed 
1 ANNOUNCED examination. l t. 111 expected, however. Labrador D l!liJ Wlll 1,.. rea!IOI" '.1fiil==-~~~~~r:-""~·· UU DEN .. . ~ .. ~· l ._. 3.18 ror Bay or Island" Saturday mornln:; . that he wlll ho well enou~h to leave"' able remua°:r.u.,n"ror ;.'me~ RE\'. I .. m where ahe loads herring tor Hnlltu. I tho ln1UtullOD wllbln a very abort FRANCJ6 D DOONE 41 Excbanc• St.. 
_ 1 Tho aoaouncemC1Dt we make bo- period I · • 
la For S~l;;_·Tlle acbr. Retrac- low, la view of tb<' popularity of the · Milford, Mau., U.S.A. 
tloa, 34 da11 from Cadb, arrlYed prfaclpal11, le one which we are aur• IT CHEERS YOU UP -rift ,,,. bl 
here this morulng 00 her way t wlll be rect!lved with the greatest I FOR SAW".1-Vne Dou C-C 1 ° pleasure b>· the Y1rfou1 social sell -- ' Seale4 ~U'N Do411ff Slfil;fl; 11,..ctl• T:: ~~-=Ith 4 cergo or aalt to P. at the city. The rumors which bnvel Alter your llrt and lta deaoll\tlon c:all>{n~;·,~·s bllrgala. For ~~Uc:a· 
P · ll'eeo currilnt for some ll01e In con-1 't cheers you us. fo ~"e >'OUr DJonoy Iara tapply to NICHOLAS MU,LE\, Jr., 
Sao" 
• necUon with the happy event ,,,-er 110511 repaid by Percle Johnson, Tbe Cu mt Point. B. D. V. 
oa To1>9AfiA--OoD1lderable el Jnsu~aco Man I -
iaow baa accumulated. on the track i:ccmlnglr well fe>UJltled, nad on New . FOR SALE-Ch 'J9 ft. 
Yc:ir'a Day thee ootract will be fut-I • eap ... 
at Gaff Top1nl111. The train men are THE AD\''OCATE z_ a widely Jrotor u_. 8 • - tllllMo For rurtber 
. . • . . . . . 11;; using puah plowa to keep the track rmed. On that da> tne engagement ut 1 -.. ~ ti! 1 So r tbl . he R oc the T A Hell to tbe Quaker Girl drnilatcd newspaper and is there-I partlcalllrl applJ' to thla ol!lce. 
'*' :1:;~ have ·~ot i:,.•0•.::i t. otary I wlll bosin ~nd from preeeot lndlca- fore a most ptYJfitable advertlsins: ., 8.1 · --o-- · lions It wlll run at 1ea11t a fortnight, medl~ · Advertise ·la .The "Ad,·ocale 
• . 'i1I Doaaled ~00-The Belvedere and bring to the people of thle ~Y, • • _ . 
' Blilincss naen who want .,Polarla baa cla&rtd from Lomond, l'F.~~E\' . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 70 Ladles wlab to Wank the B.l.8. Dra· la pleaaant recollections, very mauy ,... • . - - - - - l':'\ . .0:-.IZ\ 
. =table rellllta ad ertise • I Boane Ba.y for K1aaale. Ireland for SPt RRU,L . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 'ilt matlo Troupe for their geaeroui do- years or bapplae111. ~®®®®®~®@@®®~®-~·\."J 
ADVOC .. 'TE v mlordara with l,400.000 feet aawu. 1um- OAL\t'A\" ••.•.•. · ; .. . . 'iol aatJoa or four bandred dollan pro-I I . ® A • ber aad H cords or pit props. j norKJN~ . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . ll ceeda or the beneftt ))erformar.ce or :SOTE OF THANKS * c OA L ' 
---- --- - --· · "Deaton Dubbs." I __ * I ' -o-- Tho Re1'8rend Mother Qeneral and it t ·~·-~~--~-~~--------~--------~~~~~~~--~-~ Dn~~-Th~~A~UDgmaa•~~mmu~ ~ea~~uoo eo~j . • 
• very much uad11r the mrr6eace ot nnt. Cathedral Square, deelre to ex· • 
R. e1·d.L~Newlo I I dlan~· Co'y., L1·m1·1e·· d. llqaor waa dl1turb1nr gedeatra!na I pre11 tbelr 1lacere tbanka to the mem. * who "'" paaalag nlo•i Water Street bera or the Coa.,eat Ladles' Aaaoola· NORJB SYDNEY near Beck'a Cnve Saturday nlgbL ' lion and to all the kind friends wbo !f. SC II EI NED 
• Being ordered l y a · policeman to helped to mako lul. week's sale or * 
- -- ------,.,...---~-----_..;..-'"-..::...-- moYe on be refuted ~d wu taaen work IO 1ucceur11l. Tbe1 also wlab' .: 
'. 1 
•1 . 
The s. s ... MalakC\lf0 •Ill lean Port }1JdQA •o aar. ~•ber !It~ .. _. trip. · 1Flaal ac~~ce 
for thl1 steamer will be on WdDf'"9af, lfeUlhl .. r t,.., fro• l> ..... 
TJnJITI 11.lY Wft:All8Rll' 8EK,ICF.. 
T11e 8. 8. "'llaJUoff" wilt lea't'I Port Union 'rrltir, Dett•..U Mtll, ·la·d trip. Final acceptance ror 
t1!_S. rt•mer will be on •e ... y, Dt'ttallft lltll, In• J il.111. , 
,, 
Into cultodr. f'loYIDS too much for to nprua tb'elr gratitude to all. tboae 
one offJ~r. ano~her belped to briar wbo ID anyway aaallted tD · eaualac 
blnt'down. oa reticllla,s tbe Canadlu the put year'• 1111'orta ol :4he I.Adi••' 
Badk or Commt'rct' i.. a.abt Idea,. or the Aeaoctatloa te meet •tth aucb 
out and ,_.... tbe (>flcel't a rf-t diif 'flauclal 1u~ ' .. 
or trouble"). :Re •••' antm&telJ' bail:. 
caftcd aad ~ken bodtrr to U.e 1tatp. I . • · ,;t ·~· 
_\.' ---o--• . , ..... """""·-
l!ldtr. · .... Aaidi b oatport • ; · " •co-~- ~ 0•·· tb8 1w11or1 ATLANTIC LoDGE thle monaiQ pt Into h'oable by Mr! ·. : 'I 
raeoUaa ...... b~s dowa •. NO. I. L 0. O. F. 
lbl WU dlnctly to wbachrard Of tlle ' -~ ... &leqanwilt aad 01....i, I The reRUf-r-meetln~of Atlandc 
a.tor. uwtlllms ~aid be doh ...;•Lodge. No. I, J.O.O~ .. wnt be 
pt tlle ng1u Niltarted tll• aelloolM held tlU II~ ~ at 9.lS 
bad dr..._.,._ acroaa ua. bowa ;-o'clock. Q.aaiaeu: nominadon of 
.. ~r &JM .._..rs wlael'e •1- 1nnw otrlcers. . 
ror nma · ~ Ill• ..,. tat.er . .i,it' By order ol the N.. G. 
Landinr Ex "David c. Rftcey'' 
due to arrive sarae .quality 
SCHR. •PELLBEN" 600 TON.~: 
SCOR. '"CATHERINE S. PINDtlQt" 250 TONS. 
. ' . ' 
, AlsO same quality in ~-~ 
~ Up'on Application "'. .' 
Af40 liJRCH JUNKS 
•••••~·--··-~·~•~~-~~~~~~-~•~r~~t·~~~.~· .. - ~ ""' .... ...-.-.:~ . . I .-.:s.a~ntMteet•ra 
